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MI Mork M Walter
Caine C. Conan '29
Kathetme E Haskins '29
Margaret E llmmann '29
Mary F. Kurtz '29
Emma C Obert '29
Eleanor S Peters '29
Jeanette G. Ritter '29
Gertrude A. Toewe '29

SCIENCE SOCIETY ELECTS
PROF. DUNCAN PRESIDENT

Prof Dal.ad C Duncan of the phys-
ics department was chosen president
of the Science club at its recent elec-
tions Prof. Arthur von Krough And-
erson of the chemistry department
was named vice-president and Prof.
Henry W Popp of the botany depart-
ment received the post of secretary-
treasurer

Other elections to the executive
committee Mere Prof Leonard A. Dog-
gett of the department of electrical
engmeerinti, Piof. ChesleighABe.lritne of the geology department, Prof.
:Boy D Anthony, professor of pomolo-
Igq, Prof John B Hill of the botany
department, and Prof. Wolter H Piel-
°mewl of the physics department

Forensic Trio Meets
Canadian TeamFriday

(Continued from first page)
ant Coach Joseph F O'Brien. Among
the members of the squad are It. Paul
Campbell '3O, Homer K. Dodge '2O.
Albeit J Cares '29, Robert W. Haley
'29, Kenneth Hood '3O, Lawrence N.
Keller '3l, David Kirsch '3l, Charles
A Millet '3l, Robert E Muller '3l,
Jack R. Richards '3O and Frank M
&wholt '32.

Notices
Bits D Ciockett will give

n Jlustinted !came on Europe at
~10 o'clock tomorrow night in the
,bby of MeAllistei Hall Slides of
urupean scenes will be shown.

I=l=l

Thoes fiLteinities and non-fiatet-
ity nine ssishing to hose booths in
e Fieshman Mid-Winter Carnival
ill please call Daily McCoy, Delta
iman Phi house, berme Finlay.

-0—
Thole v,tll be an A S C. E. meet-

;.! in Room 200 Engine°ling D at
.30 o'Lloch tonight

nlookingCanine
Usurps Spotlight

From Wrestlers
A member of the canine tribe cons-

detelv tramped the spotlight from
sin struggling matmen during the
muse of the wrestling meet between
afuyotte and Penn State in Recrea-
ron Hall Saturday
Emenmar and Sargent, of Lotus-

.tte, had come to grip and were wi-
nging in a rein ecrtrng match The
pectators, paying close attention to
he urithing bodies of the grapplers,
-rldenly became aware of a dog ad-
ancing, staidly and dignifiedly across
he floor Disregarding the whistles
rod calls of the onlookers, he slowly
ame up to the mat and fatored the
ombatanti, with a hor ed, .rophisticat-
-d, yetslightly interested, glance

One of the students seated near the
Penn State bench attempted to seize
'M. Mutt" by the neck Jumping
archly assay, our hero gave the
vould-be dog-catcher sucha reproach-
ful look that he sank back to his seat
very sheepish!}.
Alter carefully ...doling his mas-

ter's picas to desist, the clog consent-
ed to tic seated on the bench near
Coach Speak!, v.here he soon lost
himself in rapt contemplation of the
matches.

quitableLife of lowa
J. A. (Pop) Garrison '27
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That 47th
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Pressureless Touch
Geo. S.Parker',

latest, in the Mod(
Duofold—aidscol

work immense!

'N. 'To proveParker Duo-
fold is open oflifelong
perfectlon.we offer to
make good any defect,
providedcompletepen
is sent by the owner
direct to thefactory
with 10c for return
postageand Insurance.

Thmkof this Apenthat's 281. The result is the most able pen
lighter thanrubber, yet thisfight you've ever used —a pen we
weight alone isall that is re- 'guarantee forever against all
quired to start it writm,v; at the defects so its benefits to youare
first touch of the point to paper. everlasting
And keep it writing—smoothly, Try it without obligation at
evenly and beautifully at any any nearby pen counter today.
speed! All dealers are glad to have you

Finger-pressure is relieved' demonstrate it to ourself.
No bearing down! No effort! Other Parker Duofoldfeatures
Merelyguidance from yourhand are BarrelsofParkerPermanite,
—the pen itselfdoes all thewnt- Non - Breakable Ink-Tight
mg for you! Duo-Sleeve Cap, Non-Leakable,

And none of the interruptions Choice of Five Flashing Colors
orintrusionsthatanyotherkind and New, Modern Black and
of pen has ever caused before— Pearl, the Latest Mode.
a gliding, smooth response that Everygenuine ParkerDuofold
clears the track for THINK- Pen or Pencil is stamped, "Geo.
ING, thus producing BETTER S.Parker—DUOVOLD," on the
thoughts for class-room or home barrel. That is there for your
work._ protection. See it when you buy. .

.-

- •So smooth and even that all
papers take ink better from it. TIMremiss DSN COWAN, /ANZSVILLD Wu,

This is Geo. S. Parker's 47th ornclt AND SUSSIMAIDAD

Improvement ma fountainpen, NSW TOAD • CHICAGO • ATLAATA
AUDALO • DALLAS • SAN ...ICO

known as Parker Pressureless TUMID. CANADA • Losses. SNGLADD
Touch. farker

Duofold

Fist Students Came
To College in Sleds

(Continued from first page)
mal years the Pennsylvania State Ag-
imultutal society had been consider-
ing what today would doubtless be
called the "farm teller' program of
that period Chemists and others
v.ere discovering things about farm
plants, their growth, habits, diseases
and insect pests. Agricultural lead-
ers, with an eye peeled to the datums
of the industry, also had an ear to
the ground on the then existing con-
ditions. Boys fortunate eonugh to go

to college were mostly studying law,
medicine and for the ministry. No at-
tention was being paid to agriculture
and industry.

About the time that the State Aga-
eultuial Society, a leader of which
was Frederick Watts, of Carlisle, who
lutes became the lust trustee presi-
dent of the new Farmers' High School,
nos intetesting itself in scientific ag-
ricultural mstiuction, the movement
nos spiending to other states It
was as early as 1853 that the society
lat a convention in Harrisburg adopt-
ed measures for the establishment of
an aglicultmal institute. In accord-
ance with the decision of the society,
the next State legislature was asked
to pass an Act of Incorpoiation, which
Was granted and approved Aim' 13,
1854

The selection of a site for the new
educational pi elect N‘as next in order
and locations sere considered inBlair,
Pony, Allegheny, Franklin, Union and
Centre counties. Because of its con-

!teal location, its limestone soil and
the fact that 200 °cies in the Nittany
Valley o ere offered as a gift, the pre-
sent location was chosen. The char•
ter was granted in 1855,and the leg's-,
latme of 1857 gave 550,000 foe a
building, and the fattening year the
fast ming of Old Main was erected.
It was not large enough for dining
facilities and the contractor's rough
board shanty at the rear was use l
until the building was plopeilv equip-
ped. The structme housed doinutor-
les, offices, classrooms, laboratories,
and infact, everything but the farm-
ing implements and livestock

The head of the Farmers' High
School at its opening was William G.
Waring. As superintendent, lie wel-
comed the new students and set them
to work. .

Work, and plenty of it, was the or-
der of the day for the buddn.g young
scientists in agriculture. It was a
twel,e-hoot day, three horns of work
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on the college farms and nine hours
In laboratories and lecture looms.

Celebrated for his proof of he as-
simlhation of nitrogen by plants, Dr.
Evan Pugh became the first president
of the institution in 1859 The next
legislature approprinted $49,000 for
the completion of Old Main. It was
under Do. Pugh's bile administtation
of four years that the institution laid

, the foundation as a leader in agrienl-
1 tural education and research, and his
vision is partly iesponsible for the
founding of the land grant colleges,
one in each state.

It was about the time that the State
Agricultural society was incoming to
establish the new school that agticul-
oral and industrial leaders were active
in Washington. The demand for a
different type of higher education re-
sulted in the passage of the Murrill
Land Grant College Act of Congress
which was signed by Abraham Lin-
coln on Judy 2, 1862 It provided lot
the establishment of institutions of
highei learning, where it was speci-
fied that "the leading object shall be
to promote the liberal and practical
education of the industrial classes in
the several pursuits and mofesions of
life" On April 1 of the next }ear
the Pennsylvania legislature passed
an act declaring "the Morrill Act 15'
Hereby accepted by the State of Penn-
sylvania, with all its provisions and
conditions, and the faith of the State
is hereby pledged to carry the sem
into effect " This act named what is
now the Pennsyhania State College
as the land grant college of the state
Coincident to the celebration Satur-
day of the seventieth anniversary of
its opening, is the recent announce-
ment that the Old Main Building,
which stood for the first thirty years
of the college life as the only academ-
ic building on the campus, is to lie
torn down next summer and rebuilt
with the same weathered limestone to
carry on the ancient traditions of the
college. It has been vacated by stu-
dent classes, and its upper loco s were
long since condemned as unsafe

There ale few living residents of
the community who can recall the op-
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ening day of seventy years ago. The
section then eras entirely rural, and
tho only industries of the neighbor-
hood were Iron ore quarries and iron
furnaces. There was no than here--
not even a cross road tavern.

Following the conditions of the Mor-
rill Act, the Penn Stata college of to-
day is a leader among the land grant
colleges, and while not so large and
well supported as the great state uni-
versities of Illinois, Califernin, Wis-
consin, Michigan and other wcsto n
states, the Pennsylvania link in Llw
great chain enjoys the distinction of
having the third largest School of Ag-
imulture in the United States, the
largest School of Mines and Metallur-
gy in the country, the third largest
School of Engineering in the east, a
resident body of over 9000 young men
and women, and through its extension
schools and courses takes practical in-

,struction to more than 25,000 people
each year. The 200 acres of land that
were held at the start hove grown io
over 2000 acres, and through alumni
gifts and state appropriations, a $2,-
000,000 two-year building program is
i being brought to completion The
Governor's budget for the next two
years would provide $6,211,000 toi.
college work, including $2,250,000 for
buildings, and the future steady
Igrowth of the institution and its sm.-
'vice to the Commonwealth is maces-
mg brighter as the years go by

TO SENIORS

What Other
College Men Have Done

WithKresge
"Cr:duet:nit from Wcstern Reserve
Umvmnoy m 1921,1 began business life
with an nice that Iwas heed for mem:
genal work. I left my comfortable desk
workand startedm the stockroom. Then
I worked euccconvely as floor manager,
assistant manager,and manager.
I then received my bagger promotion,
and today Iam happily located Inon ex-
eunt:le potauon, with increased reopens
chain.
The financial mum that has came to me
cacecds all that I bad mimed "

AFTER the years of college then there comes
1- 1- to many men the most trying period
of their careers. What place does the v?orld
have for them? For what niche has their train-
rug best suited them? Where do they fit?

It is to these seniors who have not yet fully
decided on their future that this advertisement
is addressed.

The S. S. Kresge Company has an opportunity
for college men who are ambitious enough and
capable enough to reach the top—yet who are
willing to start at the bottom. These men we
train to be store managers and to occupy other
executive positions—well paid positions involv-
inga share in the Kresge profits. The men
selected are given intensive preparation for their
future executive positions, they are instructed
in every detail of store management and they
are advanced as rapidly as they become familiar
with theKresge policy and the Kresge methods
of merchandising. The work is not easy but the
reward is not small—an executive position in
the Kresge organization which operates 510
stores with an annual volume of business dose
to $150,000,000.

Colby B S. 'ls—Wesleyan hi. S 1917
—A Phi Beta Kappa man became an
Instructor until 1920,thenasentant head
chemist for an Eastern manufacture
nail 1922 when he entered the Kresge
organisation to take the naming course.
1 la is now a manager of a Kresge store
and clams "Today I find myself renew-
ing n greater income than the tethers
and industnalaeguatntanes whosought
to discourage sae far making such a
radical change of occupatton."
A Missouri Unhersay graduate =the-
matically reform the following
"In June of 1021 justafter Ihad been
presented weft my much treasured sheeyo
skin, a gray haired gentlemen with years
of experience said to m. 'lust what the
future holds for you will depend largely
en the seeds yousow duringthe next few
years. Take my ache mul vele,some
good company, begin

'

at the bottom and
work yourway to the top.*
I followed hht edema by starting in the
stockroom of a Kresge store on Decem-
ber 8. 1923.
Today I am managing my first store.
happy in the thoughtthat I an on the
road to success"

If a career such as those described here appeals
to you, write our Personnel Department and a
Kresge representative will be sent to give you a
personal interview.

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 2

S.S.KRESGE
5-10-25 c STORES • • • 25c TO $1 .00 STORES

KRESGE BUILDING DETROIT

Who are planning to enter
the Business World

What Others Have
Done

You Can Do
A Buckerll College graduate Tomes
"After graduating from college loch rho
degree of fl S and M. A I accepted
a gasman as Cheuustry Instructor In a
small college. Altartun yam as an to

structor,lbemuse rissansfiedmd demded
to mum the husmcss world.
Ibecame acqukinted withan enthuse
attic Kresge manager, who gladly ex
planed thew system of emotion rem to
become store managers. Shealy alter that
Istarted in the IROCUOCM,received pro-
motionsaccording to my ability to earn
them, and today although o successful
store manager I am valine forcull greater
responsibilities.
I know of no other orpnuation wham
wits efforts millbe better repaid than

h the Kresge Company"

Analumnus of the University of Mich-
igan class of 1922 sans "The moor im-
portant problem confronting me the last
semester in school was choosing the
'Job' that would begin when campus

days were onee. To make the right start
in the business world was my ambition.
I turned down several soft coopfobs, the
kind that paid fairly wall to start but
held no future,for o stoelzoom rob with
the Kresge Company whichpaid little to
start butoffered a definite future Icom-
bined my education with good common
sense, and alterapplying myself dlligentli,
Incas rapidly promoted to greatermiaow
tubditio.
Today I am namtmgcr of a good sired
store, and gladly recommend the Kresge
Company as a means to a define end,
providing you possess the necessary
quahacationsand a whole hearted cleave
to succeed "

CLASSIFIED
WANTED—Cooking or upstairs work.

Experienced. Call 119. ltp

LOST—Slide rule, R B. Watt on ride
Finder please call Watt at South

Watts Hall. ,

FOR RENT—A room for two stu
dents nt 225 North Allen street
Good location on second floor
Phone 295-51.

POSITION WANTED—Experienced
cook desires fraternity of boarding
house cooking job. Call 613.

Tuesday, February 19, 1'

LOST—In new Gym—Class si
ring, letter A, 1925. Reword i

turned to this ofllce.

FOR RENT—Furnished home in
neighborhood or will rent
rooms if desired. Cull 343-M.

WANTED—Man or woman to
and cook at Fraternity house.
dress Steward's Dept., Box
State College, Penna., or cal
at noon or night. 1-

EVENING DRESSES—Made to 0
—Materials supplied and mad.
you desire. $15.00 complete

' further information inquire at1 West College avenue in the e
mos. 1-11-

Special
Party
Busses

The flexibility of our bus system
makes it ideal for the use of special
parties going within the cruising ra-
dius of any one of our busses.

Our special bus franchise enables
us to take yourparty anywhere within
the confines of the state, and when-
ever there is a party, whether for
business or pleasure, the bus mode of
travel keeps the entire party together
and the schedules of arrival intact.

Prices are well within comparative
costs.

FULLINGTON ,

AUTO BUS CO..
Clearfield, Penna.


